
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE RESORT 

Take a deep breath of fresh Indian Ocean air, relax and unwind. Essque Zalu Zanzibar is an intimate boutique destination nestled in a 

natural cove in the north-east coast of Unguja. It combines contemporary luxury with a real sense pf place. This boutique hotel has 

the turquoise waters of the Indian Ocean to one side and lush green forest to the other, and there is just a hint of spice in the warm 

and fragrant tropical air. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RESORT FACILITIES IN ROOM FACILITIES THE SUITES 

40 Suites and 8 Villas 

Families welcome 

Babysitting services available 

24 hour security 

Anytime check in / check out 

Infinity Pool 

Complimentary Wi-Fi 

24-hour private dining 

Laundry and Dry cleaning 

Meeting and Conference 

Boutique 

Kids Club 

Spa and Health Club 

Water Sports 

2 Restaurants and 3 Bars 

Dine-around (no meal times) 

Dedicated Butler Service 

Private Chef Service  

Excursions Desk 

All Major credit cards 

Personalized Minibar 

Safety Deposit Box 

Hair Dryer 

High Definition TV 

Daily Housekeeping Service 

Daily Turndown Service 

Air Condition 

Tea and Coffee making facilities 

Private Pool (Villas) 

Extra Beds and Baby Cots 

His and Hers vanity areas 

Living and Dining Area 

Daily Basket of Tropical Fruits 

Private Terrace / Patio 

Inaya Amenities 

Finest Egyptian Cotton bedding 

Private Spa (Villas) 

Fully Equipped Kitchen (Villas) 

Telephone with IDD 

Mosquito Nets 

17 One Bedroom Garden Suites 

� 80 sqm floor space 

� Garden View – 13 ground level 

and 4 standalone bungalows 

� Max. occ.: 3 adults + 1 children 

13 One Bedroom Superior Garden 

View Suites 

� 85 sqm floor space 

� Garden View – upper level 

� Max. occ.: 3 adults + 1 children 

5 One Bedroom Ocean View Suites 

� 80 sqm floor space 

� Ocean View – standalone 

bungalow 

� Max. occ.: 3 adults + 1 children 

5 One Bedroom Seafront Suites 

� 80 sqm floor space 

� Ocean View – standalone 

bungalow 

� Max. occ.: 3 adults + 1 children 

THE VILLAS 

3 Garden View Villa with Pool  

� 3 Villas of three bedrooms (193 

sqm interior area) 

� Max. occupancy: 6 adults + 3 

children 

� Private plunge pool 

� Fully equipped kitchen 

� Private terrace and garden 

� Private Spa 

3 Ocean View Villa with Pool 

� 2 Villas of three bedrooms (300 

sqm interior area) 

� Max. occupancy: 6 adults + 3 

children 

� 1 Villa of four bedrooms (350 

sqm interior area) 

� Max. occupancy: 8 adults + 4 

children 

� Private plunge pool 

� Fully equipped kitchen  

� Private terrace and garden 

� Private Spa 

2 Seafront Villas 

� 1 Villas of three bedrooms (300 

sqm interior area) 

� Max. occupancy: 6 adults + 3 

children 

� 1 Villa of four bedrooms (350 

sqm interior area) 

� Max. occupancy: 8 adults + 4 

children 

� Private plunge pool 

� Fully equipped kitchen 

� Private terrace and garden 

� Private Spa 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WINE & DINE 

From farm to table, we take great pride in our sumptuous cooking. Satisfy your taste buds with a choice of two unique 

restaurants, three well stocked bars and a variety of destination dining experiences. 

 

MARKET KITCHEN 

Our all-day dining, deli-styled restaurant serves 

cosmopolitan fare, from a gastronomic spread of crisp 

salads, cured meats and the freshest seafood, to braids 

straight from the oven and mouth-watering desserts and 

cheeses. Dishes are accompanied by carefully selected 

vintages, exemplifying Chef Jussi’s belief that wine from 

the same hemisphere complements local ingredients, 

whilst also minimizing food miles. 

 

JETTY RESTAURANT & BAR 

Set al-fresco on the on the shoreline of the Indian Ocean, 

The Jetty celebrates the bounty of the seas. Here you can 

casually kick back with a fresh with a refreshing cocktail, 

draw on some sheesha, gaze into the sunset, or, quite 

simply watch the local dhows sail by. Experience a 

different setting every day, created exclusively by the 

elements and mirroring the flow of the ocean. This is the 

place to be seen and immerse to the sounds of live 

music. 

 

BAOBAB BAR 

Enjoy a drink or two under the shade of the magnificent 

Baobab tree and let our mixologist impress you with his 

special cocktail of the day. 

POOL BAR 

Keep cool and beat the heat by sipping cool cocktails, 

enjoying refreshing fruit shakes and light snacks, lounging 

pool-side with a breath-taking view of the turquoise 

waters of the ocean. 

 

IN ROOM DINING 

Your very own in room dining offers a sleepless menu that 

will enable you to fulfil any craving any time. Our chefs will 

create the masterpiece of your fancy for you to enjoy in 

the comfort and privacy of your own suite or villa. 

 

DESTINATION DINING 

Hover over the water, dine beneath the stars, dance with 

the flames or let your fantasies create a new dining reality. 

With your varied selection of dine-by-design experiences, 

your culinary adventure knows no bounds. 

 

“Executive Chef Jussi Husa believes that ingredients 

should be fresh and local and that the best way to 

understand a destination and its culture is through its 

cuisine.” 

 

 
 


